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LEAGUE REJECTS
Ku KIux Klan Gathers in Public Ceremony in SouthMARKET QUOTATIONS

EDWIN BOOTH,

DOUGLAS BANK

OFFICIAL, JAILED
(Continued from page 1)

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. May 20 iP (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 4555: compared to week ago,
market mostly 25c higher, closing un-

dertone weak. Week's bulk u

5 lb. drive-in- s 911.25 with ex-

treme range load lot to
911.50: hi tf nest since last September,

0 lbs. 910.50-7- heavier down to
910.25; 5 lbs. 910.2575, few to
911; packing sows 98.25-5- good to
choice feeder pigs mostly 99.50-91-

Cattle 2665, calves 410. Compared to
week ago. market generally steady bui
gntsHy block decidedly under pressure.
Week's drlve-ln- s mostly grassy, loads
largely dry feds. Vealers opened 5oc
lower, closed 91 and more lower. Built
med good dry lot steers top
910.25. grassy steers cut-
ters down to 95.25, few fed heifers

part load California graders ai
98.50; grassy locals largely
cutters down to 94.75; dairy type cowii
mobtly low cutter and common at

outstanding dairy type to 97; med.
Calif, and southern Oregon grasbero

young Calif, to 97.85. good
dry fed cows 97.50-9- Bulls beef
kinds to 97.50. cutters down to 95. a0;
Rood choice vealers late early to
910 freely and 910.50 occasionally.

Sheep 4120. Compared to week ago
spring lambs steady .old crop kinds
sharply lower, ewes off. Good
spring lambs 910.50. one choice lot
911, common-me- early top
good shorn 99, late quotations 98.50
down, gra&sers mostly med. to
good shorn ewes deck good to
choice 94.25 early, common to 91.50.

PLEA OE SPAIN
Geneva, May 29 (4( Tlie League

of Nations Council compromised in
the face of a dis-

pute over foreign intervention In

Spain today and adopted a resolution

calling upon every league member
to reipect the territorial Integrity
and political uidependence of every
other nation.

It did not. however, give formal
recognition to tlie Spanish govern-

ment's contention that territorial
aggression had occurred in Spain.
The Spanish government has ac-

cused Italy of such aggression and.
in lesser measure, has asiled Ger-

many for permitting its nationals to
fight on the side of tlie Insurgents.

Tlie resolution, adopted after two
hours of discussion, praised tlie ef
forts 01 the ixmaon international

commute and con
demned the aerial oomDaromeni oi
unfortified towns in Spain.

Further, tlie resolution hailed with
satisfaction tl?
committee's initiative in attemptuig
to effect the withdrawal of non- -
Spnnish combatants from tlie civil
war.

It urged league numbers to sup-

port this attempt. It recorded a
"profond hope" that measures
would be taken to bring about an
early end of the conflict.

Julio Alvarez Del Vayo, the Span-
ish government's delegate, made an
eleventh-hou- r struggle to obtain &

resolution that would at least imply
a condemnation of fascist interven-
tion in Spain.

His demands, however, received

only veiled recognition In the reso

I

The fiery cross yet burns In (he Southland and the knights o( the Ku KIux Klan yet (rather by night.Here initiates are shown as they were sworn into the Klan at a meeting near Atlanta, Ga. The
meeting was said to have been the third of its kind held publicly by Fulton (Atlanta) county

knights in 33 years.

HOP MARKETS

REMAIN DULL

Pacific coast hop markets remain

Japanese Student Here
Criticizes Attitude of

American Christians
Under the title, "America As I See It," Hideo Tokimo-to- .

student in Salem Continuation school, has written an
interesting article on the impressions of a Japanese youth

lution that finally was adopted.

OREGON ARTISTS

ASK CAPITOL WORKV

Demanding that Oregon artists
be given an opportunity to compete
for work on the new buildings to be
added to the capltol group, the
state museum association In session
here directed criticism against the
capitol reconstruction commission
for what it termed a "freeze out"
on art work for tlie new capitol.

Douglas McKay of Salem, league
president, appointed a committee to
approach tlie commission on the is-

sue and named another group to re-

quest a room in the new capitol for
the association headquarters. Mem-
bers stated they were eliminated
from competing on the art for the
structure but wished to be recog-
nized on future work by the state.
The association all

ALL S1LVERT0N

CHURCHES JOIN

WITH MEMORIAL
Sllverton The churches of Sll-

verton will observe Memorial day
in their services Sunday and will
cooperate with the members of the
American Legion and auxiliary Sun-

day afternoon at the 1 30 o'clock
program at the armory in general
ceremonials of the day.

At the Calvary Pentecostal church
of the Assemblies of God. Inc., at
235 Lewis street, Rev. O. R. Cro&s,

pastor, Sunday school at 9:45: di-

vine worship at 11 o'clock, Y.P.M.
at 6:45, and evangelistic ber vices at
7:45 in the evening.

The Poor Loser" will be the sub-

ject of the sermon subject in the
forenoon at the Methodist church,
Rev. D. Lester Fields, pastor. Sun-

day school at 9:45, F. E. Sylvester,
superintendent. Evening sermon

subject. "The Peace of God." Edith
Arthur will lead the Epworth League
at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Adult Bible class taught by Rev.
O. J Mithun and junior class in

charge of the pastor, Sunday morn-

ing at the Trinity Lutheran church.
Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr is minister. Di-

vine worship hour at 11 o'clock with
the sermon theme, "Follow Me."
from the text. Luke 9. League
at 7:45 in the evening.

An Sunday Is being
observed by Rev. O. C. Olson, pas-

tor, and Miss Olga Johnson, super-

intendent of the Sunday school at
the Calvary Lutheran church. A

Bible class in the Norwegian lan-

guage at 9:45. Also English clas-

ses. Morning sermon subject, "The

Challenge of the Cross." Paul
Is leader of the league at 8

o'clock Sunday evening.
"A Nation's Tribute to Its Heroic

Dead," will be the evening theme,
of the Memorial sermon by Rev.1

Frank W. Zook of the First Chris-- 1

tian church. Bible school at 10

o'clock. Morning sermon subject,
"Jesus Christ, Gods Great Love
Gift to the Sinner." C. E. society
meets at 7 o'clock.

Regular services at the Christian
Science church with Sunday school
at 9:45.

Norwegian Bible class taught by
the pastor. Rev. J. M. Jeiison, at
the Imanuel Lutheran church, at
10 o'clock. English service at 11

o'clock. Leagues at 6:30 and 7:30
o'clock In the evening. Ca Utiliza-
tion of the confirmation class at
the morning worship hour.

At the Pentecostal Mission, 315

North Water street, morning wor-

ship at 11 o'clock and evening ser-

mon at 8 o'clock. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock, Rev. E. S. Jones, sup-
erintendent. Rev. E. L. Bales, pas-
tor.

Evangelist Smith of the Alliance
Tabernacle is continuing services,
Rev. James A. Pointer, host pas-
tor. The Sunday evening sermon
theme will be "The Angel's Visit to
My Cell," giving the story of his
conversion and release from the
Missouri state penitentiary. Spe-
cial afternoon service at 2:45 o'-

clock, with an invitation extended
to all churches of town. Sunday
school and other services as usual.

Church school at 10 o'clock, and
divine worship at 11 o'clock in the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints at the Modern
Woodman hall at the foot of High
street, Elder A. L. DuVal. pastor.

PROMOTIONS

ONG OFFICERS
To fill vacancies occasioned by

formation of new units and resig-
nation of officers for occupational
reasons Major General George A.

White, commanding officer, Oregon
National guard, announced today
an unusual number of promotions
and appointments.

Officers promoted were: Theodore
D. Case, to captaui. Coast artillery,
at Klamath Falls. George D. Powell,
to 1st lieutenant. Coast artillery, at
Klamath Falls. Rulon E. Smith, to
1st lieutenant. Infantry, at Pendle-
ton. Clyde G. Young, to major,
Coast artillery, at Ashland. Samuel
B. Huntting. to 1st lieutenant, Field
Artillery,, at Portland.

New appointments were: Harvey
V. Ide. 2nd lieutenant, infantry, at
Gresham. Jerome C. Lillic, 2nd lieu-

tenant, lmantry, at Bend. Robert
C. Bridge, 2nd lieutenant. Signal
Corps, at Portland. Ole K. Davidson,
chaplain (.with rank of captain) at
Portland. George M. Baldwin. 2nd
lieutenant, Field Artillery, at Port-

land. Wilbert R. Fargo, 1st lieuten-
ant. Field Artillery, at Portland.
Marvin L. Rogers. 2nd lieutenant.
Field Artillery, at Portland. Faye
H. Stewart. 2nd lieutenant, Coat
Artillery, at Cottage Grove. Lots E.

Wright, warrant ollicer, band lead-

er, Field Artillery, at Portland,

Prices in Portland
Market Are Steady

Portland, Ore, May J9 tU.PJ Eg
prices were unchanged.

While there continues a shortage
of Leghorn broilers in the local
market, prices in that line arc
steady; other Leghorn hens arc in
as good offering as demand at cur-
rent low prices.

More carload strawberries are be-

ing offered In carlots. Florin stock
Is generally around S1.40 with Wat-
sonvllle $1 60 for 12s. Local berries
are selling 3 40-- 3 50 crate of 24
baskets.

All sort of prices continue to be

quoted for new California white po

PORTLAND EASTSim: MARKET
Portland, May 20 Strawberries

from local aectora were In quite fair
supply during the Saturday aewiion of
the eastslde market. The appearance
of new Oregon was an event

as they appeared from wme
placet even before Gold Dollars were
available although the latter were in
chief supply for the day. Sales mude
down to S3 0 for Uold Dollar
with most of the New Oregon at S3.4U-5- 0

and a few selections S3.00 crate of
40 boxes. Quality In general extremely
favorable.

Another shipment of Oraddus pen
from the sold quickly
at 7c lb. Lettuce market steady, prices

1.18-2- 5 for 3s and 3'as and 11 for 4s.
Spinach orange box, few 50c.
Asparagus market firm and active

with limited offerings, mostly
pyramid. Beets mostly dozen
bunches, turnips around 50c. Hothouse
cucumbers unchanged, also old onions.

Radishes and green onions held at
recent high marks.

Market closed Monday.
General prices ruled:
Potatoes Local No. 1, 9I.7S: No. 2.

1.35 orange box; No. 1 In sacks. i
12.25; No. 2. $1.75 cental.

Onions Dry. No. 1,
bag; No. 2. 50c bag.

Pamilps Local, 30c lug.
Spinach New. orange box.
Green Onions Local. doz.

bunches.
Rhubarb Local, field grown.

doz. bunches: apple box.
Radishes Local spring, .0c doz.

bunches; French breakfast, 30c; white
30c.

Asparagus SI
pyramid: Canby. 5 pyramid:
local, 70 75c doz. bunches.

Cauliflower Oregon coast. No. 1,
No. 2. S1.35 crate.

Carrot Coast. No. 1. 92 crste; tS
doz. bunches: local lug: sacks.
50 70c.

Turnips No. 1 hothouse,
doz. bunches.

Beets No. 1 hothouse, 00c doz.
bunches.

Lettuce Local, 3s, 4s,
M.25.S1.35 crate.

PORTi-AN- Mi;iAfi, n,oi it
Portland. May 29 (A't Sugar: Berrv

or fruit, 100s $5.30. bales 95.45. Beet
95.20 cental.

Domestic flour: Selling prlrrs. city
delivery. S to lots Family pat-
ents, 98s Bakers' haicl
wheat blncntrm fl0.5-3-

blended hard Graham
whole wheat 97.10-3- 0 bill.

PKOIH ( K K IIAMiR
The following prices were named

to be effective Monday:
Butter Cube extras 32 'Je. stand-

ards 31c, prime firsts 30c, firsts 2Hc.

"Cheese Oregon triplets. 17c; Ore-

gon loaf. 18c. Brokers will pay '2c be-

low quotations.
Errs produce exchange quotations

between dealers: Extra, large, 20e;
(tandard. large. 18c; extras, medium.
19c; standards, medium, 17c. Jobbing
prices are 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
These are the prices retailors pnv

wholesalers, except where otherwise
stated:

Butter Prints, A grade 35c lb. In
parchment wrappers. 36c lb. In car-
tons: B grade, parchment wrappers
34c lb., cartons 35c.

Butterfat (Portland delivery, buy-
ing price A grade c per lb.,
country stations: A grade,
B grade, lo leas; C grHde 6c less.

B Grade Cream for Mtirket Price
pnld producer: butterfat, busts, 55.2c
lb.; milk. 63.7c lb.; surplus, 45.0c lb
Price paid milk board. 67c lb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets, 21o lb.;
ionf. 22c lb. f.o.b.

Eggs Buying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 20c doz.; standard. 17c do7.;
medium, 16c doz.; medium firsts, 15c
doz.; undergrade. 15c doz.

Live Poultry Buying price by
wholesalers: Colored hens, over 4'--

lbs., lb.; under 4 lbs., 1 tic
lb.; leghorn bens, under 3'i lbs.,

lb.; over 3fc lbs.. lb : col-

ored springs, over 3tt lbs., 19 '20c lb.:
2 to 34 lbs.. lb.: Icdhorn broil-
ers, lb.; roosters, lb.

Live Poultry i Selling price tiy
wholesalers: List hens. 11 Je lb.; me-

dium. lb.: colored hens. 14U-1-

lb.; broilers, over lj lbs.,
lb.: Pekln ducks, young, lb.;
colored, lie lb.

Turkeys (dressed) Selling price to
retailers: Toms, lb.; hens,

lb.
Rabbits No. 1 20c lb dressed.

FRESH HM IT
Apples Wlnesaps. extra fancy,

92 50; fancy. 92 30; yellow Newtons,
extra Taney. 92.25 box: fancy 92.

Bananas Bunches, lb.; hands.
6c lb.

Cantaloupes Brawley Jumbo 45s
95.75; standards 95.25; fancy 94.50;
flats 92.25.

Oranges California navels, fancy.
94.25-9- choice. 93.H5-S- 4 25.

Grapefruit Florida. 6 case.
Lemons California fancy. 96-- 7 case;

choice. case.
Strawberries Florin 24s 92.80-8- per

crate. Watsonvllle 93.10-2- Oregon
grown 24s 93.40-5-

FRESH VEGETAHI.ES
Celery California. 92.40-9- 2 73 crate;

hearts. 0 do,, bunchrs.
Lettuce Dalles and local 91.25-5- 0

orate.
Sweet Potatoes California. 92.7S for

crate; yams, 0

crate.
Potatoes Deschutes. 92 Kla-

math No. 1, 92 Yakima No.
cental: local. 92 25 rental.

New Potatoes California white.
91 per bag.

Tomatoes Nominal; hothouse, ex-

tra fancy. 25c; fancy. 22c: standard.
20c lb.; Mexican, repacked.
lug.

Onions New crop Calif. Red 91.50-7-

per bag. Codicils 9150-7- 5

Old crop Oregon No. 1 91

Cabbage No. local lb.; red
( crate; California. lb

Cauliflower No. 1 local Cali-

fornia, 91 crate.
Spinach Local. 50c orange box.
Rhubarb (field grown) Milwaukie.

Clackamas extra funcy, 75c per apple
box.

Cucumbers Hothouse 92.50-9- box;
Calif, field 85c flat.

Asparagus Northwest, bunched.
92.25-3- 5 pyramid. Yakima Iooac, green

pyramid.
St T

Almonds bag. 27'jC lb;
bag. 28c lb.

Brazils Large, washed. 16r lb.
Chestnuts Japanese, box.

9550.
Filberts Barcelona. lb.
Pecans Large, blend, 2'Jc lb.
Peanuts Fancy, raw, 9c lb.; less

than sack, 14c lb.
Walnuts Mayette, Oregon.

lb.; Pranquette, Orecon, lb.
MEATS AMI PROVISIONS

Country Meats Selling price to
Country killed hs. best but-

chers under 160 lbs. lb Vot-
ers, lb.: light and thin.

heavy. canner cows.
cutters. bulls. 1 lc:
lambs old lambs, ewes lb.
10C lb.

HOP A no wont
Hop Nominal. 1936. lb
Wool 1937. nominal: Wlllamet'.

valley, medium lb. coarse
braids, 33c lb.: eastern Orenon, fine.

c lb: medium. lb.; cro- -

bred. lb.

FORTEtMt GR
Portland. Msv 29 Cash wheat:

Big Rend Bluestem H W. 12': 91.10.
Dark hard winter 9l.2f'7. 12'.
91 21'4. H"r 91t3i. All others t Of)'..

Oats: No. 2 white 33 50. kih 932 50.
Barley. No. 2 RW. 940
Argentine corn M2 Ml limn S 91

Car receipts; wheat 14, flour A

os is U

when E. M. Wright, Portland, a Na-

tional bank examiner, in a routine
inspection ot the accounts tum-

bled on the alleged shortage.
A dazed wife standing nearby

heard Marshal Summerville tell
Booth he was under arrest. Cashier
of the bank for the past two years
Booth, who had learned some hours
previously that authorities were
aware of the shortages, expressed
surprise at the quickness with
which they had acted, Summerville
said.

"He told me he thought he was

solng to have two or three days to
fix things up," the marshal related.

Booth first summoned his broth-
er. Harrle. also an official of the
bank, who, when, he heard that Ed
win was under arrest, broke down
and cried.

While Booth dressed, his father,
J. H. Booth, president and princi
pal stockholder of the bank, was
summoned. He accompanied his
son to Eueene, where with a cousin.
R. Ray Booth, a property bond was
Dosted for the 35 year old man ana
he was released, having waived a

hearing.
United States Attorney Carl Do

naugh said that after an Investiga-
tion the case will be placed before
the June term of the federal grand
Jury for further action. The case

probably will be heard the latter
part of the month.

Donaugh, in reciting the circum-

stances of the Issuance of the com-

plaint, said neither the family nor
any official of the bank had any
suspicion of the alleged defalcation
until It was uncovered by Wright.
The alleged shortage extended back
a period of several months, he said.

The prosecutor said "the family"
called upon him yesterday, when the
complaint was issued, but he de-

clined to comment on the visit ex-

cept to say, in answer to a reporter's
question of whether Booth had ack-

nowledged the alleged embezzlement:
"He admitted he had taken the

money."
Marshal Summerville said that he

and Rlckard were accompanied to
the Booth home by Clifford Thorn-
ton, deputy sheriff of Douglas coun-

ty. Mrs. Booth answered the door
and summoned her husband when
the marshal asked to see him.

The marshal said that before he
left the house with Booth, he asked
her if she knew what Booth had
done with the money and she replied:

"I don't know."
The father and other members of

the family, crushed by the circum-
stances, made no additional com-
ment after the hearing at Eugene be-

fore U. S. Commissioner O. E. Immel,
Booth and his father and cousin
returned to Roseburg.

COURT BILL TO

BE SIDETRACKED

Washington. May 29 iff) Contra-versl-

new proposals for laws af
fecting labor, farmers and other
groups are pushing President Roose
velt's court bill Into the bac-
kgroundat least temporarily.

Congressmen noted a spurt of ad
ministration activity In the legisla
tive field ever since a senate com-
mittee voted against the court mea
sure 10 days ago.

The committee report urging that
the proposal be defeated probably
will reach the senate next week,

Some opponents predicted the
court bill would not be pushed vig
orously, and that debate on it would
be Interrupted whenever any im-

portant legislation was ready for
consideration.

In the latter classification Is the
far reaching bill to fix minimum
wages and maximum hours for
workers whose products move in in-

terstate commerce.
Committee hearings will begin

Tuesday.
An appeal for legislation this year

to check what the president called
evasion and avoidance of Income
tax by wealthy Individuals was
made public yesterday. There were
hints that Mr. Roosevelt would ask
for an open congressional Investi-

gation of the subject.
Congressional leaders expect a

message from the president earlv
next week either on this subject or
on regional planning through a ser-
ies of agencies similar to the Ten-
nessee valley authority.

Strawberry Men
Hope for Good Crop
Lebanon, May 39 Although the

cool moist weather of the past two
weeks has advanced the picking
season to almost two weeks later
than usual, the strawberry growers
of this vicinity are looking for a
very fine crop of excellent quality
according to several of the larger
producers of this vicinity. Picking
will not begin to any great volume
until the second week of June it is
estimated.

Pickers will receive 1'i cents r
pound with a bonus of one-ha- lf

cent a pound at the season's end or
9 cents for a six pound carrier with
a bonus of 3 cents per carrier at the
end.

Flour Mill" Plant
Starts Eastward

Sllverton Two large trucks were
started for Detroit, Mich, Wednes-

day night at 10. o'clock, from tlie
canning company of the Walin
Brothers who have recently pur-
chased buildings of the old Fischer
flour mill plant where they will
operate during the coming season.
The trucks are to transport machin-
ery to Sllverton from the eastern
city nexeary for the operations of
the summer canning.

(Mil (iO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, May 29 &iJ. 8. D. A.)

Hogs 3000, practically no fresh hos
on sale, nominally steady. Shippers
took none. Holdovers 500. Compared to
week ago, largely lower, choice
hog hhowlng minimum decline.
Week's top Monday 912.10. actual top
Friday 911.75; no strictly choice med.
wt. butchers In load lots sold.

Cattle 700, calves 100. Compared to
Friday last week: e heavy
steers 25c. instances 50c lower. Com.-me-

grades and al grades yearlings
and light steers 60c higher. All cheap
cuttle highest of season; choice beef
(rows 25c or more up. Bulls up.
Vealers lower, extreme top fed
steer 915, paid early, late top $14 60
for choice to prime 1170 lb, averages.
More med. wt. and weigh-
ty steers In week's crop
Best yearling steers 913; heifer year-
lings 912.25, choice beef cowa 910.25.
strong wt. cutter cows up to 96.

Sheep 4000, for week 33.400 direct.
Compared to Friday last week: F.t
lambs mostly 75c-- lower, natlv?
spring lambs off, sheep

lower. Week's clipped lamb top
910 50. closing top 99.75. Week's bulk
97.75-91- scattered loads wooled
lambs Calif, springers

in load lots, bulk
scattered lots native 911.50-91-

CIoMng top 912.25. Week's top shorn
California ewes 95.25, late top 94.50.
week's bulk shorn ewes 92.50-9-

IHtlKO F REIT
New York. May 29 ifl'i Evaporated

apples steady; choice 11 '.'.c lb.
Prunes steady; 30 40s) Calif.

lb. Oregon
Apricots steady; choice 12c. extra

choice 13c, fancy 13'jjC lb.
peaches steady; choice 9- lb.,

extra choice b.

SIN FRANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco, May 29 "U.Ri Butter,

92 score 33c, 91 score 32,3c, 90 score
32e. 89 score 29c lb.

Cheese Flats 17c, triplets 16c lb.
Johblng prices, flats lb.

Eggs Large 22VjC, med. 20VaC, small
17l3c dozen.

NEW YORK HOPS
New York. May 29 &) Hons steady.

Pacific coast 1936's, 1935's,

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
or Capital Journal readers.
(Revised daily.)

Wheat, per bushel: No. 1 white
98c, red sucked 97c.

Feed oats 925 ton. milling 927.75.
Feed barley 936, malting 938 ton.

Clover hay 99 ton. Oats and vetch
99, valley alfalfa 912 ton.

Hogs Midget Market: Top grade
lbs. 910.65, 0 lbs. 910.K0,

5 lbs. 910.65. 0 lbs. 910.40.
Veal 12c lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy colored hens 14c.

med. 13c, Leghorn No. Is 10c lb.. old
roosters 5c. Leghorn frys 15c lb. Col-
ored broilers 18c. Leg. broilers 15c lb.

Eggs Buying prices: Medium ex.
13c, ex. large whites 16c, browns 16:,
pullets 12c, standards, large 14c, med.
13c dozen.

Butter Prints: A grade 35c lb. B

grade 34c. Butterfat, A grade 34c lb.,
B grade 31 "ac delivered.

Egg Mash 92.45 and 92.65 cwt. Chi-
cken scratch 92.40 cwt

WOOL-MO- AIR
Wool Coarse and fine 33e. med. 35c

Mohair 65c. Lamb's wool 33c lb.

ROAD OFFICIALS OF

AUSTRALIA HERE

Australian highway officials are
ruoia of United States bureau of
public roads officials on a tour of
Pacific coast and Pacific northwet
points, and stopped here today as
luncheon guests of C. B. McCul-loup-

Oregon state bridce engineer.
In Uie party were Major W. T. B.

McCormack. chairman of the coun-

try roads board of Victoria, Aus-

tralia, wit hheadquarters at Mel-

bourne: A. R. Williams of Brisbane,
Australia, deputy chief engineer of
the Queensland main roads board:
Dr. L. I. Hcwes. deputy chief engi-
neer, and B. W. Mattcson, senior
highway engineer of the United
Slates bureau of public roads, both
of San Francisco; Tom Davis of
Portland, senior highway engineer
of district No. 1.

The Australians observed the two
newb rldiies at San Francisco, and
en route north observed the new
O ret; on const bridges, stopping last
night at Newport. From here they
go immediately to Portland. Co-

lumbia highway points, Rainier,
Seattle and Spokane.

Jefferson Henry Amnion of the
scravel hill district brought in the
first crate of home-grow- n straw-
berries at Thurston Brothers store
this week. Ho received the $5 of-

fered by the store for the first crate
of berries this season.

Sllverton Hills Art Kirkham of
raaio fame will be the speaker at
the Sllverton Hills community hall
tonight. The members of the club
are asked to bring cake or sand-
wiches. The program will begin at
f) o'clock following the business
meeting. The committee on plans
includes Lewis A Hall. A. H. Mires

ed very dull and developed a some-
what weaker tone during the week
ended May 27, according to the
weekly hops market review of the
bureau of agricultural economics
A continued slow inquiry from do
mestic dealers and Industries, some
what Improved prospects for the
new crop in mast producing dis-
tricts of the three coast states, and
slightly lower asking prices by
growers were the principal weak
ening influences In the market sit
uation .on the west coast. Sales by
growers in the Uiree states during
the past week were somewhat more
active than in other recent weeks.
totaling around 319 bales, accord
ing to trade reports, at prices sev-
eral cents lower than the last re
ported previous sales. Small re
maining supplies of 1936 crop hops,
together with lack of selling pres
sure from the larger holders, tend
ed to, check further price declines
and a somewhat steadier tone was
reported at the close of the period
under review. Crop conditions gen
erally in the coast states were re-

ported more favorable with warmer
weather prevailing during the past
week, which tended to check the
spread of downy mildew infestation,

Oregon markets were rather quiet
and somewhat weaker, with sales of
spot hops In this state consisting of
211 bales of 1936 crop clusters In
various sized lots, which netted
growers 25 cents to 30 cents per
pound, the larger portion bringing
the 30 cent price. Quality ranged
from medium to primes. A one year
contract, covering 8.000 pounds of
the 1937 crop, was reported written
during the week, at 20 cents per
pound, net to grower. Demand was
mostly slow from domestic consum
ing interests, who were reported
well supplied for the present from
deliveries on contracts. New crop
conditions were becoming of

Interest to the trade gen-
erally. Trade advices generally in-

a icate mat wniie there Is some
downy mildew In Oregon yards, in
varying degrees of Infestation rang
ing from quite serious in some yards
to entire lack of mildew in others.
Progress of the new crop will de
pend greatly upon weather condi
tions during the next few weeks.

Washington hops markets were
also dull with weaker tone reported.
Sales by growers in the Yakima vat- -

ley were reported as 51 bales which
netted 25 cents to 28 cents per
pound for 1936 crop clusters, varia
tion depending upon quality. No
new contracts were reported written
during the period.

California hops markets were also
dull and developed a weaker tone
during the past week, largely Influ-
enced by continued slow demand
for spot supplies and somewhat Im-

proved crop prospects In coastal
counties. Offerings were relatively
light reflecting the small stocks re-

maining in first hands, but were in
slow request. While growers gen-
erally were not attempting to force
sales, scattered lots of 1936 hops
were available at lowei prices than
in other recent weeks. Sales by
growers were confined to 54 bales
of medium quality 1936 hops which
netted Mendocino growers 25 cents
per pound. Others growers were
mostly holding for 0 cents per
pound except on some lots in the
Sacramento valley which were ob-

tainable at around 30 cents per
pound. Growers continued to hold
1935 hops at unchanged prices of

5 cents per pound while older
growths were neglected.

The English hops market was
quiet with only occasional sales of
1935 crop in cold storage. Contin-
ued increase m beer sales was caus-

ing a firm market undertone despite
small current takings by brewers.
Small remaining surplus of 1936

crop has kept well and mainly of
good average quality. Cultivation
proceeding satisfactorily but owing
to backwardness of vines little
headway made in training. Pair
amount of business for domestic
consumption reported in continental
markets but prices remain in buyers
favor for medium and lower quali-
ties. Growing crop backward due
to cool weather.

Portland. May 29 One cow
lost a battle with an automobile
and the other mav not recover from
Injuries. The bovine pedestrians
were struck as they walked along a

upon arrival in the United states
and observations made since. The
article, submitted for publication by
Violet T. Swanson, director of the
school, follows:

It was November 27. 1933. when
I arrived in America, the land of
my aspiration, after 13 days of roll-

ing in tlie waves of the Pacific
ocean. Although I was full of hope,
fear stole over mc as I realized I
knew no one.

"The first thing I noticed as I
lAnded about 8 o'clock that morn-

ing of the 27th was the structure of
the buildings. Built of concrete or
of brick, all the houses I saw were

standing firmly. Especially out-

standing was the Smith
building. It being the first time in
my lite that I had seen such a

large building, I stood there
watching the build-

ing. The next thing I noticed was
the number of automobiles. I was
overcome with awe as I watched
hundreds of cars of different kinds
going and coming In front of me,
and I trembled with fear.

"On the night of the 28th we took
the 11 o'clock train for The Dalles.
When I woke up. it was 6 o'clock
at dawn. Soon the train arrived in
Portland. Her we changed cars
for The Dalles, since it was morn-

ing. I was attracted to the scenery
outside. I was entertained by
watching the large river which was
flowing along to my left. I won-

dered many times If that were really
a river. About 9:20 the train ar-

rived at The Dalles.
"Since then I have spent one year

there and another year here of a

very trying life. I have thought
many times what a dark country
America is. Then, in the fall of

my 17th year. I came to live as a
school boy with Reverend Hashi-
moto of Salem. Even since I have

spent many days of dream-lik- e hap-

piness. The people of Salem were

very kind. Heretofore, having been
tossed about in the rough waves of
lite, my mental attitude was greatly
distorted. The slightest provocation
was enough to make me angry.
Many times I thought ot suicide.
However, as I went with Rev. Hash-

imoto to tlie church and listened
to the sermons, often unwillingly
and reluctantly. I began to see lielit
in the future where I saw nothing
but darkness before, and as I re-

flected upon the path I led I was
awakened. I decided to walk with
God. and was baptized on the first

VICE PRINCIPAL OF

BENSON IS KILLED

Portland, Ore., May 30 (U.R

While his mother screamed an im-

potent warninc, Richard Michael, 4,

unheeding, ran from behind a

parked road scraper and Into the
side of a WPA truck at Multnomah
Friday. Tlie child was dead when
he arrived at Doombcchcr hospital.
The driver of the truck was ab-

solved of blame.
James O. TouU. 55.

of Benson Polytechnic high
school here. wa.s killed when his
automobile plunged over ft 25 foot
embankment on the Pacific high-

way six miles north of Vancouver
nieht. He was turning onto the

hiehway from a side road and ap-

parently became confused.

$300(1 Requested to
Investigate Trade

Portland. May 29 ii The port
traffic development bureau
i he Port of Portland commission
for $5,000 today to invest icate ton-

nage, carsto space facilities and

Allan Greenwood, sccretarv of the
tat- - hr nf .rrn.iBuftr. m.krr!

the use of Swan Island airport for
the annual Oregon air tour in July.
Tlie permit granted included the
rieht tf charge admission to meet
expenses.

Sunday of 1937.
"The Christians of this country

are asleep at the present time. Even
though having such a good religion
as Christianity, they seem to be In-

different to religion. I pray that
they may become more religious
again.

"Tlie people of this country seem
to know only the bad things about
the Japanese and are ignorant of
their finer qualities. Whenever
they think of Japan, they think only
of yellow, militaristic people. There-
fore, they pass laws
and make the Japanese suffer. I
wish they would become once again
more religious and think of Japan-
ese nationals from that broader
view.

"The standpoint of American cit-

izens of Japanese parentage is this:
We love Japan, and We love Amer-

ica. I am hoping for alliance be-

tween the United States and japan.
I pray that Japan and the United
States will join hands and walk
the way of God."

Bib 'nTucker
(Continued from Page 5)

how much bigger, brighter and bold-

er they are! No sissy little daisies
this year for the women who know
how to dress smartly. . . . Just try
to find a dress today in which a wee
handful of flowers meekly look out
from a navy background. . . You
can't find one, but instead you'll e

a whole crop of huge spring posies- In
fact, everyone is gay this season so
you might as well get yourself
gown of wiMi

huge flowers scattered on tlie back
ground, rows of shirs on the blouse,
leather belt and corsage of white or-

gandie, . . . Roses, violets, morning
glories, coin dots It doesn't matter-j- ust

so your frock is figured.
NOTES .... White for evening Is

the decree of fashion experts white
and silver brocade with a full skirt,;
white crepe dress and Jacket ensem-

ble embroidered in mother-of-pea- rl

or white crepe with a tail leu r jacket
studded with jewels and embroidered
in gold. . . . Among the

frocks arc several of

sheer wool crepe one ensemble is
made of d angora wool.
faintly shadow-stripe- . . . Jacket
have become a wardrobe necessity
for summer and gay striped blazer
boleros provide interesting color
contrast for white costumes. The
latest jacket material Is velveteen,
which comes in rich shades to em
phasize one color in a print frock. . .

Pastel sweater and tweed costumes
are popular for sports. . . . There'i
great interest in shoes of brightlv-colore- d

leather such as copper, rust,
red and wine ... all of these are
lovely with beige. . . .

Here 'n' There
(Continued from Pan ft)

Canadian Pacific and tlie strategy
used bv tlie famous Jim Hill.

VENETIAN URNS ... in deep
red held the most charming of nose

gays at the benefit Y.W C A. tea at
the home ot the William BusiCKs

Wednesday afternoon. Tall tapers m
silver candelabra and two small wine
red bowls were used between the two
urns. The tea was loads of fun and
it was nice browsing around visit-

ing with Dorothy Olinger (Mrs.
Harold). Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs. Mil-

ton Meyers. Mrs. George Alexander.
Mrs. Walter Holts. Mrs. A. M. Chap
man, whos president oi tne y.w

ind Kibeth Oallaher. YW

sefreiary. Mr. BuMck was charm- -

ing m a crisp looking pink frock
and her your.g daughter, Jeanne, was
equally as charming In her pink
frock with matching pink bows on

I either side oi her head.

OBITUARY

IIKNKY CRANK
West Stayton Henry Crane passed

away Thursday night after a long ill-

ness at Ills home. All the family waa
at his bedside. Mr. and Mrs. Crane
have been residents in this locality
for many years. Funeral services will
be held Sunday at the Weddle fun-
eral parlor In Stayton.

MRS. MAKY KKKR
Sclo Mrs. Mary Kerr. 80, who died

at the farm home of her son, Cecil
J. Kerr, two miles west of Sclo, was
buried in Miller cemetery near this
city following funeral services at the
Baptist church here. Her husband,
William Kerr, preceded her In death.
In 1929 and was buried In Miller ceme-
tery. Mrs. Kerr had been 111 seven
weeks following a stroke, from which
she was rendered helpletut and speech-
less. She was born In Kentucky Au-

gust 9. 1856. and with her husband
came to Oregon In 1911, making her
home In the Jefferson community
until nine years ago. when she lo-
cated with her son near Sclo. Sha
had lived In Kentucky, Ohio, Mis-

souri and Texas before coming to
Oregon. Mrs. Kerr had long been a
member of the Methodist church, but
had not moved her membership from
an Ohio church. Beside her son, Ce-
cil, she Is survived by her sons Char-
les W. Kerr of Midland. Texas, and
Ern O. Kerr of near Jefferson,
Surviving sisters are Mrs ,W. L. Mc-

cormick of Seattle. Wash,, and Mrs,
James Beaver of Portsmouth, Ohio.
All were present at the funeral ex-

cept the Ohio sister. Funeral ar-

rangements were under direction of
the N. C. Lowe mortuary oi Sclo and
Lebanon.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Monmouth To Mr, and Mrs. Raleigh

Carothers of Salem. May 26. at this
Salem Deaconess hospital, a daughter,
Carol Sou. weight Q pounds. Second
child, first girl. The family formerly
lived here.

Monmouth To Mr. and Mrs. James
Bush. May 27 in Toledo hospital, a
daughter. First child. Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Bush ot this city are the grand-
parents.

HEATH
Thayer At the residence on Rt. 4,

May 29, Roy E. Thayer, Husband ot
Nellie and father of Constance of
Portland. Funeral announcements la-
ter from the W. T. Rlgdon Co.

Dr.ChanLam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Na"ira remedies tot
disorders of v e r
stomach, glands, skin
and urinary system
of men and women
Remedies for eonstt.
patlou. asthma. arth t TLaa.rltls sugar diabetes. H. D

and rheumatism SO years in
business. Naturopathic Physicians

393 t Court St. Cor
ner Liberty Office
open Saturday, and

p Tuesdays only in

f M to . ConolU.
lion Blood pressor,
and urine testa are

N D. free of ehariea

tatoes, with resales to retailers not
more than 10cbag more than cost
as a rule. All sorts of qualities are
offered OJd rmtAlnrx rmt iiuip nn- -

I changed.and llciuy DuVai,


